TownofEastGreenwich
StateofRhodeIsland
RESOLUTION
NO. 2020-05
DECLARATION OFSTATE OFEMERGENCY
WHEREAS, onMarch 9,2020 theState ofRhode Island Governor Gina M.Raimondo issued
Executive Order 20-02declaring astate ofemergency duetotheoutbreak ofCOVID-19;and
WHEREAS, cases ofCOVID-19have been documented intheState ofRhode Island; and
WHEREAS, theState ofRhode Island Governor Gina M.Raimondo hasrequested thatallRhode
Island Cities andTowns declare alocal state ofemergency, inresponse tothisongoing public health
crisis; and
WHEREAS, theState ofRhode Island andvarious public health officials have reached outtothe
Town ofEastGreenwich totakesteps tocontain thespread ofCOVID-19;and
WHEREAS, theTown ofEast Greenwich needs totakeadditional measure tolimitthespread of
COVID-19;and
WHEREAS, Rhode Island General Laws §§ 30-15-12and 30-15-13,aswellasTown ofEast
Greenwich Town Charter § C-71,permit theTown Council todeclare astate ofemergency forthe
purpose of,among other things: providing forthecooperation inepidemic prevention, preparedness,
response andrecover; preparing foremergency health threats thatrequire theexercise of
extraordinary governmental functions; providing thetown withtheability torespond rapidly and
effectively topotential oractual public health emergencies; andreducing lossoflife.
NOW, THEREFORE, I,MarkSchwager, East Greenwich Town Council President, andAndrew E.
Nota, East Greenwich Town Manager, byvirtue oftheauthority vested insaidoffice, pursuant tothe
Rhode Island General Laws andtheEast Greenwich Town Charter, including butnotlimited toTitle
30,Chapter 15oftheGeneral Laws andEast Greenwich Town Charter § C-71,dohereby order and
direct thefollowing:
1. Rhode Island General Laws §§ 30-15-9(e)(4)and30-15-12(b),aswellastheTown ofEast
Greenwich Town Charter § C-71,permit theTown Manager, asauthorized bytheCouncil, to
suspend theprovisions ofanystatute, regulation, orrequirement prescribing theprocedures
fortheconduct oftown business, ortheorders, rules, regulations ofanytown department,
board, oragency, ifstrict compliance withtheprovisions ofanystatute, order, ruleor
regulation would inany wayprevent, hinder ordelay necessary action incoping with this
emergency.
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2.

Rhode Island General Laws §§ 30- 15- 9(

East Greenwich Town Charter§

e)(

3) and ( 7), and 30- 15- 12( b), as well as the Town of

C- 71, permit the Town Manager, as authorized by the

Council, to transfer the direction, personnel, or functions of town departments and agencies or

units thereof for the purpose of performing or facilitating emergency services; to control ingress
and egress to and from high risk areas, the movement of persons within the area, and the
occupancy of premises therein; and to take appropriate measures for the protection of health,
safety, and welfare of the people of the city/town and to prevent or minimize the loss of life.
3.

Pursuant
ua t

to the emergency powersgranted bythe Rhode Island General Laws, and anyother
applicable provisions of state or local law, the Town Manager shall from time to time issue
additional directives, orders, and recommendations as circumstances require, either written or
verbal.

4.

Nothing in this Executive Order shall constrain duties and powers of the Town and the Town
Manager authorized by Title 30, Chapter 15 of the General Laws and the Town Charter.

5.

This Executive Order shall take effect immediately and remain in full force and effect through
April 15, 2020, and, with the consent of the Town Council, it shall continue in effect and

automatically renew for a period of thirty (30) days through May 15, 2020.
So Ordered:

mink trMark Schwager, Town Council President

Andrew E. Nota, Town Manager
ATTEST:

Leig

A.

Jayu
Carney, CMI

Town Clerk/ Executive Assistant to the Town Manager
Adopted

on

this

16th day of

March, 2020

by

the East Greenwich

Town Council and voted 5 -

0
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Carney,Leigh
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Governor (GOV) <Governor@governor.ri.gov>
Tuesday, March17,20209:44AM
Carney, Leigh
Thank youforyouremail

ThankyouforemailingGovernorRaimondo!
Governor Raimondo iscommitted toopen, accessible andaccountable government.

Governor Raimondo appreciates thehundreds ofmessages thatshereceives each day, butregrets notalways
being able toprovide anindividualized response toeach. The Governor’sstaff, however, reads eachemail,
prepares aregular weekly summary ofallcommunications forGovernor Raimondo’sreview andreplies toas
many messages aspossible. Please beassured thatyour views are important toGovernor Raimondo and she
values your input.
Wealso invite youtovisit Rhode Island’sgovernment website atwww.ri.govforeasy-to-navigate information
about your government.
Once again, thank youagain forbeing intouch,
The Office ofGovernor Raimondo
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